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One of the most controversial issues is that how to accommodate the growing 
consensus on the need to promote core labor standards within the framework of 
the multilateral trading system. There appears to be wide difference in the views 
of the proponents of a formal link between trade and labor standards and the 
critics of such a link. This article analyzes claims about core labor standards and 
proposals to employ trade policies to advance them, and then emphasizes on the 
resolution to promote core labor standards. 
Except for the introduction and conclusion, the article is divided into four 
parts. In chapter one, I discuss the definition of core labor standards and their 
potential economic impacts on international trade. Chapter two mainly describes 
the practice of core labor standards within the framework of the international 
trading system including United States activities on core labor standards; regional 
regulation and voluntary code of conduct.  
In chapter three, I review major international institutional frameworks of 
relevance for core labor standards. With this analysis it becomes straightforward 
to demonstrate that trade sanctions can play only an indirect and potentially 
counterproductive role in improving core labor standards. Alternative mechanisms 
focused directly on alleviating poverty are likely to be the best methods, but now 
the cooperation between WTO and ILO may be more effective. 
    Chapter four turns to core labor standards in China, According to the 
comparison with core labor standards, China has some difference in five aspects 
which include prohibition of compulsory labor; nondiscrimination in employment; 
prohibition of exploitative forms of child labor; freedom of association; freedom 
of collective bargaining over working conditions. So China should adopt some 
resolution.  
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第一章  国际贸易与核心劳工标准：冲突和影响 
 5
2、使用童工对国际贸易的影响 
   按照国际劳工组织 1973 年的《准予就业 低年龄公约》及同名的建议书





















                                                        
① 印度的地毯制造业在 20 年前，大约雇用两万名童工，每年带来 410 万美元的收入。20 年后的今天，
雇用童工数量增加到 30 万名，收益也增加到 8亿 1千 5百万美元。
http://www.wtoinfo.net.cn/cgi-bin/wto_newhot_read.php?id=7325&flag=22, 2004-04-14. 
② 邓纲.关于国际劳动权利与工作标准问题初论[J].现代法学,1996,(3):118. 
③ 由美国籍苏利文牧师在 1979 年所提议，而由该国在南非营运的公司所共同签署遵守。这项原则原共













































际社会关注是在二战以后，尤其是 20 世纪 90 年代。目前由于各国经济政策
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③《关税与贸易总协定》第 20 条一般例外第 5 项。 
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